Polling Places

Shepherdstown District: 97th Delegate District
Precinct 28B   (Last name L-Z)  First Baptist Church (614 Lone Oak Road, Old Leetown Pike, Ranson)
Precinct 27     North Jefferson Elementary School (6996 Charles Town Road, Kearneysville)
Precinct 25     South Jefferson Elementary School (4599 Summit Point Road, Summit Point)

Middleway District: 98th Delegate District
Precinct 23B   (Last name L-Z)  CrossPoint Church of God (3066 South Childs Road, Kearneysville)
Precinct 23A   (Last name A-K)  CrossPoint Church of God (3066 South Childs Road, Kearneysville)
Precinct 19     St James Catholic Church (49 Crosswinds Drive, Charles Town)
Precinct 14     Camp Hill Wesley Methodist Church (645 Washington Street, Harpers Ferry)
Precinct 12     Jefferson High School (4141 Flowing Springs Rd, Shenandoah Junction)
Precinct 3     Charles Town Baptist Church (203 East Congress Street Charles Town)
Precinct 7     Ranson Elementary School (600 North Preston Street, Ranson)
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